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1. It was a beautiful day
in August. Four young
men were on holiday for
one week in Scotland.

All four of them worked
in the city, and they were
very happy to be in the
mountains in the clean
air ofthe country. They
loved the mountains, but
they didn't know very
much about them.

2. They were staying in a

small hotel at the foot of a big
mountain.
'Let's climb the mountain
today,' Steve said.
'Oh no, let's sit here in the
sun,' said Richard.
'It's very high,' said Iain.
'No it isn't,' said Steve. 'We
can climb that mountain in
one day. It's easy.'
The four friends started
walking.



3. Two hours later theY started

climbing. Richard was verytired. he

stopped and sat down. He saw the

sky fulI of clouds. 'Look,' he said,

'It's going to rain! We must go

back!'
'Don't be silly,' said Steve. 'The rain
can't stop us.'
'f'm going back' said Richard. He
turned and walke d down the
mountain, and Steve Iain and Philip
climbed up and up.

5. Suddenly, Steve shouted,'Help!'
Philip couldn't see him. 'Where are

you?' hQ shouted.
'Dorvn here!' called Steve.

Steve was down a big hole. His leg was

broken. 'I can't walk,' he said.
'You stay here. Philip and I will get

help,' said Iain.
'Let's go, ' said Philip. 'It's getting dark'.
Steve sat in the hole, and Iain and Philip
walked away into the cloud.

4. It began to rain. All the
mountainwas inthe cloud. 'We
can't see anything,' said Iain.
''We're tired and cold,' Philip
said. 'Let's go back.'
'No ! ' shouted Steve, 'Come on!
We must get to the top .'
The three men climbed up and

up.



6. It was night time.
Richard was in the hotel.
He was afraid, because

his friends had not
returned. Hetelephoned
the Mountain Rescue.

The officer said, 'We'll
try to find your friends -
but it's darknow. It could
be difficult.'

7. For many hours, the
MountainRescue team
looked for Philip, Iain
and Steve. It was
morning when the
helicopters found them.

They were half dead

from cold and wet. The
rescuers took the three

_friends to hospital.

'You must remember that the mountains are dangerous,' said the
Mountain Rescue off,rcer to Steve.
'Yes,' said Steve. 'l will remember. I don't want another holiday
in hospital.'



READING TASKS :

Four (1 )

aQl

1. The weather changes quickly.

2. The sheep eat people.

3. You can fall on the rocks and hurt yourself.

4. There are many bad people in the mountains.

5. lt is always very hot and you can die of thirst.
6. You can get lost.

men went on holiday in Scotland, They stayed in
hotel among beautiful mountains. There was a

(3) mountain near the hotel. They decided to climb it. After
awhile,Richardwas(4)-,sohewenthome.Theotherswent
on.ltrained,andtheyWeretiredand{5)-.TheStevefellinto
a(6)-hole,andbrokehisleg.Theotherswenttolookforhelp,
butthenightwas(7)-andtheygotlost.ThehelicopterSfound
theminthemorning,whentheyWerehalf(8)-withwetand
cold. ln future, they will remember that the mountains are
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